
HOUSE No. 531
By Mr. Telford of Plainville, petition of Clarence F. Telford that 

mechanics employed in state institutions be paid the same salaries 
as other mechanics in the service of the Commonwealth. Public 
Service.

€&e Commontoealti) of ^assacfnisetts

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Forty-Eight.

An  A ct t o  r e q u i r e  t h a t  m e c h a n i c s  e m p l o y e d  i n  t h e
INSTITUTIONS OF THE COMMONWEALTH BE PAID THE 
SAME SALARIES AS OTHER MECHANICS IN THE SERVICE 
OF THE COMMONWEALTH.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives 
in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the 
same, as follows:

1 S e c t i o n  1. Immediately upon t h e  passage of
2 this act the division of personnel and standardization
3 shall proceed to reclassify the positions of all mechanics
4 in the institutions of the commonwealth, and shall
5 place said positions in the craftsman class as defined
6 under the rules and regulations of said division.
7 Said division shall file a report with the clerk of the
8 house of representatives and the clerk of the com-
9 mittee on ways and means before final action has

10 been taken at this session of the general court by the
11 committee on ways and means on the general appro-
12 priation bill of the action taken by said division here-
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13 under and a statement of the amount of additional
14 appropriation which will be required for each institu-
15 tion in order to provide for the payment to the me-
16 chanics in such institution of the salaries provided
17 by the rules and regulations of the said division for
18 craftsmen.

1 S e c t i o n  2. An employee whose position is re-
2 classified by the operation of section one of this act
3 who was or would hereafter be entitled to receive
4 special step-rate salary increases in his maximum
5 salary under the provisions of section forty-six of
6 chapter thirty of the General Laws, as amended by
7 chapter six hundred and thirteen of the acts of nine-
8 teen hundred and forty-seven, shall not by reason of
9 such reclassification suffer any decrease in the salary

10 as so increased to which he was or would hereafter
11 be entitled to receive except for the passage of this
12 act, and he shall also be entitled to have the time he
13 had been at the maximum for his position prior to its
14 reclassification as provided for in section one of this
15 act added to the time he serves at his maximum
16 salary as a craftsman for the purpose of determining
17 his right to receive the longevity increase to his
18 maximum salary as a craftsman provided for under
19 said section forty-six of chapter thirty as so amended.


